
10-22-1991

Minutes and meeting notice of the
Victor Trail Association

The October Monthly meeting of the proposed Victor
Trail Association was called to order by Acting Chairman Gil
Holtz who is also the Chairman of the Victor Conservation

Board. Chairman Holtz gave an opening statement expressing
the Conservation Boards desire to have a Trail Association

established in Victor which will provide property owners an
opportunity to voluntarily allow a public walkway through
parts of the Township. This will allow the public an
opportunity for recreation and to see and appreciate the
unique, scenic and Historic qualities of our town. The
Chairman reviewed the September 10th informational meeting and
the Sept 22nd organizational meeting.

The Nominating Committee comprised of Chairman Holtz,
Roberta Lockwood and Norman Smith, presented the following
slate of Officers: Chairwoman Marcia Bryan, Vice Chairman
Harry Lloyd, Treasurer Dick Ottalagana and Secretary Bernard
McCarthy. There being no nomination from the Floor a motion
was made and seconded to close the nominations and for the

Secretary to cast one ballot for the Slate. This was
unanimously approved.

The meeting uas turned over to Chairwoman Bryan,
with her first item of business being to establish the
time for the next regular meeting. Discussion followed. It
has been proposed to use the 4th Tuesday of each month which
makes the next meeting on Tuesday November 26th at 7:30
P.M.at the Victor Town Hall.

Chairwoman Bryan then requested authority to appoint a
By-Laws Committee. Approval was given. She selected the
following: Attorney Alan Lockwood, Ruth Nellis, Michael
Pickering and Chauncy Young. The slate was approved by
attending members. By-Laws discussion followed and a
suggested name of "The Victor Hiking Trail Association" was
offered . However there are several other suggestions and it
was requested all other suggestions be brought to the
tovember meeting. The by-law committee and the officers of the

Trail Association will meet jointly to draft the by-laws, at
a meeting time and place to be determined.

Ron Czadzeck suggested walks be planned for some of
the possible trails. Discussion followed. It was decided to
walk a portion of Crescent Trail first so we can get
pointers on existing trails, trail markers, etc. This walk
will be lead by Carol Maclnnes, with those wishing to
participate to meet behind The Silo store at Eastview Mall
at 9 A.M. Saturday Nov. 2nd.

An afternoon walk of the Railroad right of way in
Victor will be at 1 P.M. Sat Nov 2nd with those wishing to
participate to meet at the Fishers Fire Hall.

Roberta Lockwood volunteered to be publicity
chairwoman.

It was requested the minutes of the October meeting
containing information of the officers, the by-laws
committee and the next meeting date be mailed to all members
about two weeks before the meeting.

The treasurer reported a zero balance. Fund raising was
discussed. The Conservation Board is presently financing the
mailing cost as a part of their effort to get the project in
motion.

There were 28 in attendance.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:30 P.M.
Respectfully submitted

Bernard McCarthy, Secretary

Secretary's Note: Enclosed is a map of Victor, compliments of
the Victor Chamber of Commerce, you may want to draw your
choice of proposed trails and or unique sites or areas. More
maps are available with out charge: call me at 924-3183 or get
them at the next meeting.


